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FRIDAY, APRIL. 2,2,.. 7927
8:15 p.u.I'
DRAMATIS PERSONAE




Street scene in Padua before Hortensio's house.
Act II.




Scene in Baptista's House.
Aila Rupp
T;ucentio, Suitor to Bianca
Trhnio, Servant to,Lucentio
Pletruehio, A Rich Young Gentleman
Suitor to Katherine 
. 
-,
Grumio, Servant to Petruchio -
Hortensio, Suitor to Bianca I -
Kathgtrin-e, The Shrew, Daughter of



























































(Play done in'modern dress.)
. Act V.
Banquet Room in Baptista's House.
THE CLASS IS GREATLY INDEBTED TO BLUMEN-
THAL AND CO., MARION, IND., FOR THE GOWNS WORN
BY MISS PHILLIPS. ALSO TO THE PRICE-HUTCHI,NS
CLOTHING CO., MARION, IND., FOR THE SUITS WORN
BY MR. POGUE.

